Vermont Crafts Council - Membership Registration Form
“Dedicated to the advancement of Vermont crafts within Vermont and nationally, through
education of the public, and the visual arts and crafts community.”
If you prefer, you can do all this online and pay with a credit card or PayPal.
http://www.vermontcrafts.com/membership/membershipform.html
_____New Membership?

_____ Renewal?

Date (Month/Year) _____/______

1. Basic Information: This will form the basis of your member web page.
Business Name (One): ___________________________________________________
Contact Name: _________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________Town:_______________________
Zip: ____________ Ph: ____________________ Email: __________________________
Website: ________________________________ County _________________________
Social Media:
___________________________________________________________________
2. Check the category that fits you best.
We use this information to place you on the correct media page on our website. As long as
you don't need two different images for your page (for instance if you are a painter
and a wood worker) you can choose two categories below. If you do need two images,
you should consider a second listing.
A. Craftsperson/Artist - My work fits into the following categories:
___ Metal ___Clay ___Fiber ___ Glass ___ Wood
___Other Media ___ Book Arts ____ Jewelry
___ Art (Painting, Pastels, Drawing, Printmaking, Photography)
B. Arts Business/ Organization - best categorized as the following:
___ Shop or Gallery ___ Craft Fair or Event
___ Arts Organization ___ Artists Services (web or graphic design, framing, marketing)
3. Education and the Public? Check all that apply:
I am a teaching artist. Audiences: ___ children ____ adults
Formats? ___ lectures/artist talks ____ workshops ____ classes over several weeks
____ Private lessons

4. Please give us four separate words to describe your work, or arts business. These will
appear on your member web page to give viewers a quick idea of what you do.
1. _________________________________ 2. __________________________________
3. __________________________________ 4. _________________________________
5. SECOND MEMBER LISTING*? Each listing will have its own separate page on the
VCC Web Site and must be related in one of the following ways to the first listing. $20
additional. Please include information about your second listing or attach an extra page
with info.
___ One Craftsperson/Artist working in two media (only if you need a separate image).
___ Two Crafts/Arts businesses, same address.
___ A Crafts/Arts business with a separate address.
6. MORE PICTURES ON YOUR PAGE
Pictures appear on your member page, with 100 words of text about your business.
Update images and text at any time for no charge. Please email text and images. Images
should be about 1 MB in size. A horizontal orientation is best for our website.
Highly recommended for those without a website. If you do have a website, the
larger pictures drive visitors to it.
7. Words are important. For the reader but also for the search engines that might be
looking for your work. With your basic membership you get 25 words of text about your
work. Please include with this form.
8. FEE SUMMARY: ___ $75 annual membership ___ $20 extra listing
___ $100 six image enhanced page.
Tax Deductible Donation: ___________
9. Payment Method: ____ Check: ____ Credit Card: Visa/MasterCard
Card #: ________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date: ______/_______ Security code: ____________Zip Code: _______________
Cardholder’s Address: _____ Same as Member Address _____ Use address below:
________________________________________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________________________
Please mail to: Vermont Crafts Council, Box 938, Montpelier VT 05601
Or: scan and email to: vermontcraftscouncil@gmail.com

